
The law iimits the time avaiIabIe for you forma=y to ask questions. This must be done in the period fo「

the exe「cise of pub=c r鳴hts, SO let the extemai audito「 know you「 ∞n∞m aS SOOn aS POSSible. The

advertisement o「 notice that te=s you the accounting reco「ds a「e availabie to inspect w冊aiso give the

period fo「 the exe「Cise of pubIic rights during which you may ask the audito「 questions, Which he「e

means forma=y asking questions unde「 the Act. You can ask someone to rep「esent you when asking

the extemal audito「 questions.

Befo「e you ask the extemal audito「 any questions言nspect the ac∞unting 「eco「ds帥iy, SO yOu know

What they ∞ntain. Please 「emembe「 that you camot fomaiiy ask questions, unde「 the Act, after the

end of the period fo「 the exe「Cise of pubiic rights. You may ask you「 Sma=e「 autho而y othe「 questions

about thei「 ac∞untS fo「 any yea「, at any time. But these a「e not questions under the Act.

You can ask the extemal audito「 questions about an item in the accounting 「e∞rds fo「 the financial

yea「 being audited, Howeve「, yOu「 right to ask the extemai audito「 questions is limited. The extemaI

audito「 can only answe「 twhat’questions, nOt twhy’questions. The extemaI audito「 camot answe「

questions about po=cies,軸an∞S, P「OCedu「es o「 any冊ng else unIess it is di「ectly relevant to an item

in the ac∞unting 「ecords. Remembe「 that you「 questions must aiways be about facts, nOt OPinions・

To avoid misunderstanding, We 「eCOmmend that you always put you「 questions in w輔ng.

The right to make objections at audit

You have inspected the ac∞unting 「e∞「ds and asked you「 questions of the sma=e「 autho証y. Now

you may wish to o申ect to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in you「 view unIawfuI o「

the「e are matters of wide「 concem arising from the sma=e「 authority’s finances. A Iocal govemment

eIector can ask the extemal audito「 to appiy to the High Court fo「 a decIaration帥at an item of account

is unIawfui, Or tO issue a report on matters which a「e in the public inte「est. You must teIi the extemai

auditor which spec浦c item in the ac∞untS yOu OPject to and why you踊nk the item is uniawful, O「

Why you think that a pubiic inte「est 「eport should be made about it. You must p「OVide the extemaI

audito「 with the eviden∞ yOu have to support you「 OPjection. Disagreeing w輸jn∞me O「 SPending

does not make it uniaw帥,丁o object to肌e accounts you must w冊e to the extemal audito「 stating you

Want tO make an objection言ncIuding the information and evidence beiow and you must send a copy

to the smaiier au肌Orrty. The notice must include:

・　CO面rmation肌at you a「e an eiecto「 in the smalle「 au帥o而y’s a「ea;

・ Why you a「e oPjecting to the accounts and thefacts on which you 「ely;

・　detaiIs ofany item in the ac∞untS thatyou師nk is unIawful; and

・ detaiIs of any matte「 about which you皿nk the extemaI audito「 Should make a public inte「est

「ep〇五

Othe「 than it must be in Witing, there is no set format for objecting, You can only ask the extemal

audito「 to act within the powe「S aVaiIabIe unde「 the LocaI Audit and Accountab冊v Act 2014.

A簡nal word

You may not use this宜ght to object’to make a pe「sonal compiaint or claim against you「 Smaller

au肌o而y. You shouId take such ∞mPlaints to you「 iocaI Citizens’Advice Bureau, Iocal Law Centre or

to you「 solicitor. Sma=e「 autho「ities, and so Iocai taxpaye「S, meet肌e ∞StS Of dea=ng with questions

and oPjections. In deciding whethe「 to take your o申ection forwa「d, One Of a series of facto「S the

audito「 must take into account is the cost that wiil be involved, they wiIi oniy continue with the

Objectjon帥t is in the pubiic inte「est to do so. They may also decide rot to ∞nSide「 an objectjon if

they個nk that it is frivoIous o「 vexatious, O「 if it 「epeats an objection aiready conside「ed」f you appeai

to the ∞urtS against an auditor’s decision not to appIy to the courts for a decIaratien肌at an item of

account is unlaw帥, yOu wiil have to payfo「 the action you「SeIf.
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